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for the ten months which have elapse(d silnce
he left hospital.
Summary: ThIr-ee cases of pturptira

hxemorrhagica are descilbed in youngcy mi1en1
aged respectivelv I15, 20 an1d 21 years. The
studdeni oniset of the illniess in each case,
together with fever-, suggests that the coii-
dition was infective iin origin. In two cases
the infectioni was associated witlh septic
tonsils. One of these patienits (levelope(l
niephritis, and in thie secondl patient, hl-emo-
lytic streptococci weie found(i in the pus from
a, dischar-ginig eal- ancd in the tonsil after
removal. The third patient died witlhin six
days of thie otnset of his illness witlh signas of
intracranial lizemorrlhage.

ROUND THE HOSPITALS.
THE LONDON TEMPERANCE

HOSPITAL.

CANCER OF THE STOMACH-SUB-TOTAL1
GASTRECTOI Y.

Mr. HERBERT J. PATERSON operated uIpoin
a womani, aged 57, who was admitted for
abdominal paini and vomiting. The patienit
stated that she had suffered from inidigestion
for some years, but for the last year or so
had been mnuclh worse. Slhe complained of
paini comiiing oni lhalf anl hour after- food,
accompanied by muich flatulence and occa-
sionial vomiting. She had beeni onl a milk
diet for two years. At onie time the pain
hadl been relieved by taking mor-e food but
latterly this had niot beeni so. Durinig the
past few montlhs she hatd lost hier appetite
completely, had sufferei fromn frequenit
vomitinig, and had been losing flesh rapidly.
On several occasionis the vomit lhad beeni
dark, like "coffee grounids," buLt she hiad
never- noticed any blood.

Oni admission, the patienit was very thinl
and emiiaciated. Thie stomach was dilated,
ther-e was visible peristalsis, anid a small,
movable lump opposite the cartilage of the
tenith rib oni the right sicde.

Gastric analysis showecl absence of fr-ee
llhdr-ochloric acid and( a loxw total acidlity,
and a diagnosis of giastric carcinoma wvas
mcade.

After- a weel's car-efuil pr-epar-ationl, thle
abdolinenl was openedl, and a soft, clifftuse
growth of the pyloruts was seen. Ther-e were
several large g,landcls in the vicinity of the
grow'th atnd a chain of enliargedI glands ex-
tending alonig the lesser curi-vatuire uip to the
lower- endc of the (-usophagus. Investigation
showed that it was possible to remove the
growth completely, anid accordinigly a pos-
terior gastro-jej unostomy was perforimed at
the cardiac endcl of the stomach, close to
the cesophaguLs, as a preliminary to partial
gastr-ectomny at a later clate. Aui enlar-gedl
glancl was removecld anld examined, and founii(d
to be carciinomatouis.

Mr. Paterson saicd that unless the patient
was in unusually good conditioii, he pr-e-
ferred to operate in two stages, natnely, first
to perform gastro-jejutnostomy, andi then
tlhree or- four weeks later- to perform airadical
operation. The only objectioni to this
method was that the patient might improve
so much after the gastro-jejuniostomly that
fuLrther oper-ation was declined. The acd-
vantages of this procedur-e are, first, that the
mortality-rate is reCuLIced very materially by
the two-stage oper-ationi. Seconidly, the
patienit can- be fed up after- the gastr-o-
jejLnostomy, and is in far better- coniditioni
for the second oper-ationi. Thirdly, if the
patient does not improve definitely after the
gastro-jej u tostomy, it suggests the possibility
of the existenice of seconcdary growths, so
that the question of a secontdc operation may
have to be r-econisider-ed.
The patienit improved rapidly after the

gastro-jejULnostomy, anid three weeks later the
abdomenl was reopened and seveni-eighths
of the stomach and an inieh anid a half of
the duLodenum, together- with all the enlarged
glands up to the cesopliaguLs, wer-e removed.
Mr. Paterson emphasized the importanice of
prevenitiig shock in these cases. Patients
with carcinioma have but little reser-ve resist-
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antice atndcl cannot aftord to lose mulclh blood.
In this case he had been able to resect w^ide
of the disease, anid he thought there was a
reasonable probability that the patient wvould
live for several years.
The results of operation- for gastric car-

cinoma are more favoutrable, both as to
iiiimediate anid remote resuilts, thani is
generally believed. UJp to the pr-esenit, the
mortality-rate of the tvo-stage operationi is
tiinder 6 pe-r cenit., and all the patienits
wvho have recovered have lived ovxer three
years, a niumber of them over ten years,
and onie was wvell twenty-two years after
operation.

Ther-e exists a lingering super-stitioni that
it is necessar-y to starve a patient after opera-
tion for gastr-ic carcinoma. Starvationi in
such cases is niot onily uninecessary btit
uinwise. On the conltrary, the patients are
fed tip as rapidly as possible. Feeding is
commenced at once, and after a few days
the patienit is allowed to have a liberal simple
diet. The patienit made a goodi recovery
and was taking nourishmenit well a week
after the second operation.

PERFORATED GASTRIC ULCER.
Mr. Herbert J. Patersoni operated upon a

womani who had been admitted with signs
of perforated gastric uilcer. She had suffered
with pain after food and vomiting for two
years. Four houirs before admission she
hlad been suddenly seized with sexere paini
and vornitinig. On admission she was very
collapsed, cold and blanched, and appar-
ently in great pain. Her pulse was 140 an1d
very feeble, the temperature was 970F.
I iiimediatelv after admission she vomited
two pinlts of gr-een fluid. Operation was

performed onle h1ouri after the woman r-eached
the Hospital.

Anl inlcisioIn was made in the iiddle lille
above the umbilicus. On openinig the penl-
toneum a latge aI mnounit of tuirbid fluid
escaped. The stomach was very lairge ain(d
clivided into two compartments bv an hour-
glass constriction at the junlctionI of the
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pyloric and mid(lle third. Immediately to
the distal side of the constriction, close to
the lesser cturvatture, was a perforated ulcer,
the size of a sixpeniny piece. This was sewn
uip by two cointinuouls suttires. Anlter-ior
gastro-jejunostomy w+as nlext performed Onl
the proximal si(le of the conlstr-ictioIn, anld the
abdominal wound sewn tip with through.
and-through silkworm gut stuttiires. A large
tuibe was placed in I)ouglas' potuchi throughi
a stab inicisiOn above the pubes. The
operationi lasted twenty-three ininutes.
During the operation saline was infused into
the axillw. While on the table the patienit
at one time ceasecl breathinig, and this
happened again on the way back to the
wvard. On both occasioins it was treated by
artificial respiration. 'rhe patient was
extremBely collapsed, anld i c.c. of pituLitary
extract was administered at the close of the
operation.

Mr. Patersoni said that no case of per-
foration was too desperate for operation,
provided the attack was not the restilt of
long conitinuied septic absorption. He
stated that he invariably performed a gastro-
jejunostomy in these cases, as he believed it
very greatly improved the patient's chance
of recovery. The more desperate the case,
the greater the indication, he thought, for
gastro-jejunostomy. His reasons for this
step were as follows: (a) It improv'es the
after condition of those who recover; (b) it
lessens the risk iln cases in which a second
perforation is undiscovered ; (c) it dimini-
ishes the r-isk of the perforationi of a
seconcd ulcer; (d) it diminishes the risk of
haematemesis after operation; (e) it allows
of more efficient irifoldinig- of the ulcer in
cases in wlhich the perforationi is in the
pyloric third of the stomach; (f) it prio-
miiotes more rapid anid certaini hiealing of the
linie of suIture, anid so lessens the risk of
ftirthier- leakage ; (g) it per-mits earlier feed-
ilng, earlier- administration and inmore ratpid
actionI of purgatives, and so secures the
more efficienit dcrainiage of the peritonieal
cavity.
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Mr. Paterson referred to a case of per-
forated ulcer, in which it was absolutely
impossible to suture the perforation at all,
but he had performed gastro-jejunostomy,
and the patient had made a complete re-
covery. He pointed out that two objection-s
had been raised to this procedure. The first
was that the tissues are not in a conditioln
for a plastic operation, anid the second that
it unduly prolongs the operation, but in; his
opinion, neither objection is valid, his ex-
perience being that,, even in cases of septic
peritonitis, the -peritoneal surfaces unite
perfectly well if kept in apposition by the
firm pressure of a continuous suture. With
regard to the second objection, he considers
that the procedure ought not to pr-olong the
operation more than five or seveni minutes.
He mentioned that several times he had
sutured a perforated ulcer and performed
gastro-jejunostomy in less than twenty-five
miinutes. He thought too, that gastro-
jejunostomy was more specially indicated in
the later, and not so much in the earlier
cases, although the contrary has been asserted
by a well-known writer.

In this particular case it would have been
futile simply to suture the ulcer, as, owing
t1o the hour-glass constriction, the patient
would have continued vomiting, and so have
had little chance of recovery.
The patient, on her return to the ward,

had continuous saline by the rectum. The
woman- gradually r-allied, and was in fairly
good condition by the evening. *She left the
Hospital five weeks later quite well, and in
better.health than she had been for many
years.

THE ORIGIN OF
HOSPITALS.

NOWADAYS when one is so accustomed to
take everything for granted it is sometimes
well worth inquiring into the origin of
instituitions with which one is familiar.
Perhaps one of the most interesting subjects

is that of the origin and gradual evolutioll
of our highly-organized scientific institu-
tionls, particularly the development of
modern hospitals. On inquiring into the
derivation of that familiar word "hospital"
it is discovered that it springs from the
Latin word "hospes," meaning equially
"guest " or " host."
The first form of " hospital " was entirely

ecclesiastical, and many of them, as shown
by their consecration vows, xvere especially
associated with bishops ; the institutions
being pre-eminiently for the refreshment of
the soul, the care-and more rarely the cure
-of the body being a secondary considera-
tion. At first hospitals wvere primarily
houses of rest for travellers, more especially
for pilgrims of whom at one period in our
island histor-y there were a great number.
For about a huindred years after tne Corn-
quest there was an immense amount of
journeying up and down the couLntry, in
spite of the difficulties of transport, and
many were the pilgrimages undertaken to
such places as the Shrine of St. Thomas of
Canterbury. This necessitated the pr-ovision
of rest-houses for the pilgrims, and these
places were made to fill the twofold ftunc-
tion of guest-house and infirmary. Towards
the end of the thirteenth century genuine
pilgrimages were on the decline, but the
rest-houses or hospitals continued to be
filled by an incr-easing number of rogues
and vagabonds, who found it a simpler form
of acquLiring bed and board than by honest
work. This vagrancy became an ever-ini-
creasing problem, and the tenidenicy grew to
discriminate among the applicants at the
hospitals anid slowly to provide more beds
for chronic sufferers than for casual way-
farers.
Of the hospitals at presetnt existing (in a

very different form from their original
foundation) in or near Londoni, St. Bartholo-
mew's and Bethlem 'provide some of the
most inter-esting history. St. Bartholomew's,
of course, was founded in the twelfth cen-
tury by the monk Rahere, as the direct result
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